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As a kind of administrative coercive measure，administrative coercive measures 
for public order play very important role in safeguarding the community relation and 
public order．In recent years，there are quite a lot of writings on the administrative 
coercive measures，as well as disputes．But writings on the administrative coercive 
measures for public order are few，not to say the systematic，comprehensive and 
further ones．Although some works touch upon this issue， they are just in 
generalities．Some related articles only aim at the specific administrative coercive 
measures for public order (mostly on the subject of detention for interrogation)，and 
are not able to analyze them comprehensively and systematically． 
It is no doubt that the Public Security Organ (PSO) and policemen，as the main 
body of public order management，should be authorized to take the administrative 
coercive measures for public order according to the situation．So the coercive 
measures are used widely during the enforcement of administrative law for public 
order．It is obvious that the administrative coercive measures for public order will 
disturb the related people’s personal rights，property rights seriously．Because of the 
limited theoretic research in this field，the confused legislation as well as some other 
factors，it is quite often during the enforcement that the administrative coercive 
measures especially the kind of measures restricting people’s personal freedom for a 
long period are abused and the people’s interests are violated．  
This dissertation analyzes the administrative coercive measures for public order 
systematically and comprehensively based on the theory of administrative 
coercion．The first part of this article defines and analyzes the principal issues such as 
concept，nature，functional value and category of administrative coercive measures for 
public order to construct the theoretic foundation of the them．The second part 
discusses the two most important issues——principles and procedures of 














analyzes the most controversial administrative coercive measures respectively． The 
fourth part discusses the state and problems of legislation and enforcement of 
administrative coercive measures for public order，and puts forward with the 
countermeasures． 
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第一章  对治安行政强制措施的理论分析 
 




















                                                        
① 该教科书对它的解释是：“作为行政法学研究对象的行政措施，是指行政机关在进行行政管理活动时，
对于具体事件所作的单方面的处理，是具体行政行为。⋯⋯行政措施作为具体的行政行为，与行政管理法规
不同；作为单方面的行政行为，与行政契约不同。”见该书第 112 页。 




④ 见《宪法》第 89 条，《地方各级人大和地方各级政府组织法》第 59 条规定。 



































据统计，截止 2004 年底，我国现行法律中有 62 部对行政强制措施作出了
规定；现行行政法规中有 72 部对行政强制措施作出了规定。在 72 部规定了行政
                                                        





④ 见《治安管理处罚法》第 82 条第二款：“公安机关应当将传唤的原因和依据告知被传唤人。对无正当
理由不接受传唤或者逃避传唤的人，可以强制传唤。”  
⑤《治安管理处罚法》第 87 条和 88 条 
⑥《外国人入境出境管理法》第 5 章 
⑦《外国人入境出境管理法》第 7 章 
⑧《艾滋病监测管理的若干规定》第 6 条 

















42 部行政法规中，有 27 部规定了查封、扣押。从制定的时间看，对行政强制措
























                                                        













































                                                        
① 中国社会科学院现代汉语研究室．现代汉语词典[M]．北京：商务印书馆 1997． 186． 
② 王珉灿．行政法概要[M]．北京：法律出版社，1983．112． 
③《行政诉讼法》在立法上正式使用具体行政行为，这也是行政法理论研究成果在立法上的体现。 
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